Because approximately one-half of cases of VL occur in children, we evaluated use of the adult dosage of miltefosin (2.5 mg/kg per day for 28 days) in 80 Indian children (age, 2-11 years) with parasitologically confirmed infection in an open-label clinical trial. Clinical and parasitological parameters were reassessed at the end of treatment and 6 months later. One patient died of intercurrent pneumonia on day 6. The other 79 patients demonstrated no parasites after treatment, had marked clinical improvement, and were deemed initially cured. Three patients had relapse, and 1 patient was lost to follow-up. The final cure rate was 94% for all enrolled patients and 95% for evaluable patients. Side effects included mild-to-moderate vomiting or diarrhea (each in ∼25% of patients) and mild-to-moderate, transient elevations in the aspartate aminotransferase level during the early treatment phase (in 55%). This trial indicates that miltefosine is as effective and well tolerated in Indian children with VL as in adults and that it can be recommended as the first choice for treatment of childhood VL in India.
The standard drug for the treatment of VL is a pentavalent antimonial that is given parenterally. The 2 usual second-line agents, pentamidine isethionate [5, 6] and amphotericin B desoxycholate [7] , are also parenteral and are more toxic. Liposomal amphotericin B is effective and safe, but it is very expensive for developed countries [8] and prohibitively expensive for regions of endemicity. Miltefosine (hexadecylphosphocholine) is an oral agent that was originally studied as an antitumor agent and that did not have clinically relevant activity for that indication. Subsequent to the serendipitous laboratory finding that miltefosine was active against Leishmania in vitro and, after oral use, in animals [9] , the drug was developed in a publicprivate partnership for the treatment of VL [10] [11] [12] [13] . In a phase 3 trial involving Indian adults, miltefosine given at a dosage of 2.5 mg/kg per day for 28 days cured 282 (97%) of 291 evaluable patients with 6 months of follow-up [14] .
In a pilot trial involving Indian children, Sundar et al. [15] found that miltefosine given at 1.5 and 2.5 mg/kg per day for 28 days cured 19 (90%) of 21 and 15 (88%) of 17 evaluable patients, respectively, and that it was well tolerated. The lower cure rate in the pilot pediatric study, compared with the phase 3 adult study, suggested the possibility that miltefosine was less effective in children than in adults. To determine its efficacy and tolerability in children more precisely, we treated 80 Indian children who had VL with miltefosine. We chose the dosage of 2.5 mg/kg per day because a higher dose should lead to greater efficacy and because concordance of pediatric and adult dosing would facilitate treatment after registration.
METHODS
Study design. The study was conducted as an open-label, multicenter trial involving 80 patients. Twenty patients were enrolled concurrently at 4 sites in Bihar, India. The first patient was enrolled on 19 February 2001, and the last visit for the last patient occurred on 9 January 2002. All of the authors participated in the study design, had access to study data, and took responsibility for data analysis. The authors who are not employees of Zentaris, the sponsoring company, had authority over the preparation of the manuscript. Study drug. Miltefosine (10 mg capsules; Impavido [Zentaris]) was given orally at 2.5 mg/kg once per day for 28 days. All patients were hospitalized, and administration of medication was directly observed.
Patients. Potentially eligible patients were 2-11 years of age, were of either sex, and had VL suspected on the basis of clinical presentation (fever, splenomegaly determined by palpation, anemia, and cytopenia) and confirmed by the demonstration of amastigotes in splenic aspirate specimens. The parasite load was graded on a logarithmic scale [16] , whereby 1+ equals 1-10 amastigotes per 1000 high-power fields (HPFs), and 6+ equals 1100 amastigotes per HPF. Exclusion criteria were values for the formed elements of the blood suggesting a premorbid state and severe disease (platelet count, !50,000 platelets/mL; leukocyte count, !1000 leukocytes/mL; hemoglobin concentration, !6 g/dL; serum aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT) or alanine aminotransferase levels of 13 times the upper limit of normal; bilirubin level of more than twice the upper limit of normal; and serum creatinine or blood urea nitrogen levels of 11.5 times the upper limit of normal), documentation of other serious coincidental medical illnesses, HIV seropositivity, and, for patients capable of reproduction, pregnancy.
Study procedure. Informed written consent was obtained from the parents or guardians of eligible children. Patients were reevaluated weekly during treatment and 1 and 6 months after completion of treatment for hematological variables, serum chemistry findings, and spleen size, as on admission, and they were queried for subjectively experienced adverse events. Queries about gastrointestinal symptoms (vomiting and diarrhea) were also made daily during treatment. Subjective and objective adverse events were recorded and graded on the basis of the Common Toxicity Criteria (CTC) of the National Cancer Institute (Bethesda, MD) [17] .
Splenic aspirate specimens were obtained on day 14 of treatment for all patients; on day 28 of treatment, if parasites had been present on day 14; and 4 weeks after the end of treatment, if there had been scanty (1+) parasites on day 28. An initial parasitologic cure was indicated by the absence of parasites on day 14 or 28; for patients with 1+ parasites on day 28, it was indicated by the absence of parasites 4 weeks after completion of therapy. During follow-up, splenic aspiration was performed for any patient with a palpable spleen or other signs or symptoms suggestive of VL. Relapse was defined as the presence of parasites in a splenic aspirate specimen after initial parasitological cure.
Efficacy end points. Patients were classified as having had "initial cure" if initial parasitological cure was accompanied by marked clinical improvement on day 28 (i.e., resolution of fever, regression of spleen size, and improvement in hematological and biochemical parameters). Patients who experienced initial cure were designated as having had "final cure" if they did not experience relapse during 6 months of follow-up. Failure was defined as the lack of initial cure or as relapse. Rescue treatment with liposomal amphotericin B [18] (5 mg/kg q.d. for 5 days) was administered to patients who relapsed.
Ethics. The ethics committees of each health care center separately approved the study protocol, the consent forms, and all amendments.
RESULTS
Characteristics of patients at enrollment. Clinical and laboratory characteristics of patients are summarized in table 1. The ratio of male patients to female patients was 1.3:1, and the mean age was 7.8 years. Nineteen patients (25%) had been treated previously for VL with antimonials. The mean parasite density was grade 2.2+ (range, 1+ to 5+). Mean diameter of splenomegaly was 6.8 cm.
Efficacy. One patient died (age, 4 years). The patient had not previously received antileishmanial therapy. The patient had presented with moderate VL (temperature, 39.5ЊC; parasite count, 2+; hemoglobin concentration, 8.1 g/dL; WBC count, 4300 cells/mL; and platelet count, 64,000 platelets/mL). The RBC count decreased on day 3 of treatment, however, and pneumonia developed on day 4 (temperature, 41.15ЊC). Cefotaxime therapy was started, and the patient's temperature decreased to 39.5ЊC on day 5, but the patient died on day 6.
Each of the other 79 patients received therapy past day 6 and had evidence of initial parasitological cure (table 2). Treat- ment was associated with marked clinical improvement of signs and symptoms suggestive of VL. In all 79 patients, the temperature was normal (i.e., !37.1ЊC) on day 6. The mean spleen size decreased steadily from 6.8 cm at enrollment to 4.0 cm after 2 weeks of treatment, 1.5 cm at the end of treatment, and 0.3 cm at 6 month follow-up in patients who did not have relapse. Mean values for formed elements of the blood (WBCs, platelets, and RBCs) were greater at week 1 and at the end of therapy (data not shown) than at baseline. Three patients (4%), none of whom had experienced treatment failure with previous antileishmanial therapy, had relapse after initial parasitological cure. One patient (1%) was lost to follow-up. Thus, the final cure rate 6 months after completion of treatment was 94% (75 of 80 patients; lower limit of 95% CI, 87%), and the final cure rate for evaluable patients was 95% (75 of 79 patients; lower limit of 95% CI, 89%). Each of the 19 patients who had previously experienced antimonial therapy failure were cured with miltefosine.
Tolerability. Clinical adverse events were entirely gastrointestinal in nature and are listed in table 3. Twenty-one patients (26%) and 20 patients (25%) had episodes of vomiting or diarrhea, respectively. For 7 of these patients, the 2 symptoms (vomiting and diarrhea) occurred on the same day or within 1 day of each other. The durations of vomiting and diarrhea were short, and the intensity was mild (CTC grade 1) to moderate (CTC grade 2), except for a single instance of CTC grade 3 vomiting. Vomiting and diarrhea were treated with oral rehydration salt solution, as recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO)/United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) [19] , and did not lead to discontinuation of therapy for any patient. Laboratory parameters determined by liver and kidney function tests that changed significantly are shown in table 4. Fifty-five percent of patients had a transient increase in ASAT levels, but only 1 patient had an increase to levels of CTC grade 3. Mean ASAT values were 19% higher at week 1 than at baseline, but, by week 2, had they decreased to less than the baseline values. Changes in kidney function were uncommon and mild (table 4) .
DISCUSSION
VL, which is commonly known in India as "kala-azar," is endemic in more than 60 countries. Recurrent and at times unmanageable epidemics in India and Sudan account for most of the 500,000 new cases per year. Thus, kala-azar persists in poor, remote areas where people have limited access to drugs and preventive measures. It remains a neglected disease, especially with respect to new drug development, for which there seems little possibility of financial return. The partnership between the WHO and Zentaris provides an example of how this problem may be overcome. However, problems of drug delivery Table 3 .
Gastrointestinal adverse reactions in 79 patients with visceral leishmaniasis treated with miltefosine. and access remain to be solved in countries where VL is endemic.
Approximately one-half of the patients with VL worldwide are children. The present trial of miltefosine involving 80 Indian children has shown that the drug is safe and effective for children aged 2-11 years. One patient died during the first week of therapy. The rate and timing of mortality in this study are compatible with historic data for kala-azar. In 1990, in Bihar, government records show that there were 589 deaths (1%) among 54,650 cases of kala azar [20] , and, in smaller series of cases, deaths generally occurred close to the initiation of treatment [21] .
The results of this trial are remarkably similar to those of the much larger phase 3 trial [14] in which an identical dosing regimen was used for patients aged у12 years. In the present trial involving children, the efficacy was 94% for all patients and 95% for evaluable patients, compared with 94% and 97%, respectively, for the trial involving adults. Mild-to-moderate gastrointestinal side effects occurred in ∼25% of patients in both trials. Reversible ASAT elevations during the early treatment phase were seen in 55% of children, which is comparable to the rate of 58% for adults. These 2 trials clearly document that miltefosine is highly effective and safe for treatment of kala-azar for patients in all age groups, including patients for whom treatment with pentavalent antimonials has failed.
One striking advantage of miltefosine over other antileishmanial drugs is that it is administered orally. Because of its efficacy, its tolerability, and the oral route of administration, we consider miltefosine to be the drug of first choice for most immunocompetent patients in all age groups in India. With respect to cost considerations, Sundar et al. (unpublished data and [22] ) calculated that a course of miltefosine for a 30-kg person in Bihar, India, costs approximately US$170 (with a total medical cost of US$480). In comparison, the costs for courses of generic sodium stibogluconate, amphotericin B, and liposomal amphotericin B are estimated to be US$21 (total medical cost, US$351), US$59 (total medical cost, US$426), and US$585 (total medical cost, US$607), respectively. Studies involving animals, however, have shown that miltefosine is abortifacient and teratogenic [23] . Thus it should not be given to women of child-bearing age, unless pregnancy has been excluded and rigorous contraceptive precautions are taken during treatment and for 8 weeks after completion of treatment. It must be kept in mind that this unique drug has a long halflife in humans [23] . Complete courses of therapy must be taken so that parasites do not remain, multiply in the presence of low drug concentrations, and generate drug resistance [24] . Patients coinfected with HIV and Leishmania species generally have relapse after initial treatment with miltefosine, as with other antileishmanial agents [25] . For the increasing number of patients coinfected with HIV and Leishmania species [26, 27] , a combination of miltefosine and another antileishmanial agent may be needed to prevent the occurrence of resistance in the patient and then in the community. Finally, the very high cure rate among Indian patients (195%) requires confirmation in other regions where VL is endemic.
